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Family legacy lives on through Allan Ross Fundamental Camp

Kacie Godwin (left)  was named ‘Most Improved’ and Maddie 
Horinek was named ‘Low Medalist’ at last month’s Union County 
High School golf banquet. 

Godwin, Horinek awarded at banquet

Michael Ross (left) was joined by former Panthers and current Panther players at the Allan Ross Fundamental Camp last week. Here Ross 
and rising seniors Tyler Odom (middle) and Lake Arnick (right) congratulate a camper during a rebounding drill. Photo/Todd Forrest

Panther basketball players Chase Shook (left) and Lawson Baen-
ninger were on hand to assist with the camp. Photo/Todd Forrest

The Ross camp wasn’t only for Panthers as it brought in players 
from Towns County and Hayesville, NC. Photo/Todd Forrest

Head Panther Basketball Coach Casey Jones (middle) and Ross’ former Panther teammate Corey Gar-
rett (pointing) instruct campers. Here Garrett is conducting a rebounding drill. Photo/Todd Forrest

Assistant Panther Basketball Coach Kevin Hughes conducts a drill 
during Thursday’s afternoon session. Photo/Todd Forrest

Last month marked the 17-
year anniversary of the untimely 
passing of Union County Head 
Basketball Coach Allan Ross. 

Since then, Union County 
has had nine different mens bas-
ketball coaches, however, last 
summer, new head coach Casey 
Jones brought a change of culture 
to Panther basketball. The new 
coach made it clear early on that 
he was a Coach Ross disciple 
and he would model much of his 
coaching philosophy on the man 
who coached him for three years. 
So when Coach Ross’ son Michael 
Ross came calling to resurrect the 
Allan Ross Fundamental Basket-
ball Camp, Jones quickly jumped 
on board.

“It was really cool for 
Kevin (Hughes) and I to work 
with Michael in a camp that we 
attended and helped years ago,” 
Coach Jones said. “Coach Ross 
was all about fundamentals and 
the apple didn’t fall too far from 
the tree with Michael. He is all 
about fundamentals as well and 
his dad would be proud.

Last week, Union County 
Middle School opened its doors 
to the Ross camp, and there was 
no shortage of current and former 
players who were eager to assist. 
Ross (Class of 2008) was joined 
by his former Panther teammate 
Corey Garrett - Class of 2007, 
current Panther Assistant Coach 
Kevin Hughes - Union County 
Class of 1998, and Jones - Union 
County Class of 1999.

“I was fortunate enough to 
team up with the Union County 
men’s basketball program to help 
run this camp,” Michael Ross said. 
“The group that helped make this 
camp successful included mem-
bers of the varsity and JV teams, 
as well as Coach Casey Jones and 
Coach Kevin Hughes. In addition 
to the team, Corey Garrett assisted 
in this camp as well as previous 
camps with me in the past. A big 
thank you to all those who helped 
make this a success and help 
teach the younger generation the 
fundamentals we tend to overlook 
in today’s game.”

Players from not only 
Union County, but Towns County 
and Hayesville NC took part in the 
three day camp that focused on 
passing, proper shooting form, re-
bounding, speed and agility, with 
the main priority being defense.

“During this camp we fo-
cused on the fundamentals we be-
lieve to be necessary in becoming 
better basketball players,” Michael 
Ross said. 

The camp ran for three 
days with a morning session for 
younger players and an afternoon 
session for the older players. 
Despite being limited to three, 
two hour sessions, Michael Ross 
talked about the growth he saw 
during the camp. 

“Some of the highlights 
of this camp would have to be 
seeing some of the younger guys 
start to pick up on drills they have 
not been exposed to yet,” Michael 
Ross said.  “As camp went on you 

could see their confidence grow 
and the bond between campers 
strengthen through drills and 
competitions. As a basketball fan, 
like all of the instructors, I believe 
we were excited to see the campers 
having fun and learning to play the 
game.  We hope they take home 
what they have leaned and the next 
time we host a camp all their hard 
work at home is evident.”

Growing up the son and 
grandson of a basketball coach, 
Michael Ross was constantly 

around basketball games and bas-
ketball camps, but his dad’s camp 
has always held a special place in 
his heart. Now he is hoping to cre-
ate positive memories for others 
through the Ross Camp and his 
Elite Level Training camps.

“This camp was very spe-
cial for me because it allowed me 
to provide a great learning op-
portunity and fun experience that 
I was fortunate enough to experi-
ence growing up.  It was definitely 
bittersweet but a true blessing.  

“All the support from my 
dad’s former players and members 
of the community in helping make 
this camp a reality was a blessing.  
We hope to make this camp an 
annual event and reach as many 
campers as possible like the camp 
had done in the past.  It is a great 
way to allow the current high 
school players really understand a 
sense of community and how big 
of an impact they can have on the 
next generation of high school and 
middle school athletes.  To see so 

many people who experienced the 
camp when my dad ran it support 
what we are trying to do and to 
be involved with all the planning 
that goes into a camp such as this 
is amazing. 

“For me personally, this 
was a great way to honor the 
legacy my dad left behind of not 
only basketball, but also helping 
others and strengthening a sense 
of community that is vital to the 
success of many sports team up 
here in north Georgia.” 

Finally, Michael Ross 
thanked all of the instructors who 
volunteered their time and his 
family and the community for 
their support. 

“I would like to thank all 
the instructors, Coach Jones, 
Coach Hughes, Corey Garrett and 
the members of the men’s basket-
ball program that helped make 
this camp as successful after a 17 
year absence,” Michael Ross said. 
“I would like to thank my family 
for their support in all the behind 
the scenes aspects that go into 
running a camp like this.  I would 
also like to thank my dad’s former 
players, my former teammates and 
members of the community who 
offered to help and made their sup-
port clear.  A big thank you to all 
the campers for working so hard 
and setting the tone for the future 
Allan Ross Fundamental Camps 
we plan to host.”

Elite Level Training will 
be hosting two camps towards 
the end of July.  One will be 
held in Hayesville, NC and the 
other will be held at the Towns 
County Recreation Department. 
For information regarding these 
camps email Michael Ross at 
rossma24@yahoo.com or call 
706-897-4581.


